### Prerequisites for Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 1102 Critical Reading and Writing</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1153 Introduction to Statistics</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 1100 Concepts Biol Human Concerns</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1101 Intro to General Psychology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1101 Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 2248 Crit Analysis Social Diversity</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2271 Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2272 Human Behavior and Social Env</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1101 Intro to General Psychology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1101 Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 2248 Crit Analysis Social Diversity</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2271 Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2272 Human Behavior and Social Env</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 1100 Concepts Biol Human Concerns</td>
<td>4 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1101 Intro to General Psychology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1101 Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 2248 Crit Analysis Social Diversity</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2271 Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 2272 Human Behavior and Social Env</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Work Major Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3301 Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 3309 Social Statistics (PREREQ: MATH 1153)</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 3308 Sociological Methods &amp; Social Work Research (F) (PREREQ: SOC 1101)</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 3372 Practice Interventions w/Individuals &amp; Families</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 3373 Practice Int w/Groups (PREREQ: SOWK 3372)</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 3375 Application of Contemporary SOWK Theory</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4471 Social Justice, Advocacy, &amp; Policy Practice (F)</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4476 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar I</td>
<td>6 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4477 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar II</td>
<td>6 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4494 Practice Int w/Organizations &amp; Communities (S) (PREREQ: SOWK 3372)</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4498 Integration of SOWK Practice, Theory, &amp; Research</td>
<td>3 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional elective credits in upper-Division Sociology, Social Work, or Psychology courses</td>
<td>6 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Prerequisite for SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373, SOWK 4471 and SOWK 4494 is admittance to the program.
- Prerequisites for SOWK 4476/4477 and SOWK 4498 are SOWK 3308, SOC 3309, SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373 and SOWK 4471.

### CREDIT REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

- General Education Requirements: 36
- BA in Social Work: 57
- Additional Credits to reach 120 Credits: 27
- Total Credits (must include 36 Upper Division Credits): 120

**Social Work majors must attain a grade of "C" or better in all required and elective courses.**

### General Education Requirements: The Nine Objectives

[http://coursecat.isu.edu/undergraduate/academicinformation/generaleducation/](http://coursecat.isu.edu/undergraduate/academicinformation/generaleducation/)

### Undergraduate Catalog

[http://coursecat.isu.edu/undergraduate/artsandletters/](http://coursecat.isu.edu/undergraduate/artsandletters/)
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**APPLY FOR ADMISSION to Social Work program by February 15 for Fall, October 1st for Spring.**

Not all courses are offered every semester (F=fall; S=spring). Please see catalog for prerequisites for upper division courses.

---

**Bachelor of Arts in Social Work**

[http://isu.edu/sociology/](http://isu.edu/sociology/)
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**Prerequisite for Program**
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---
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**SOWK 4471 Social Justice, Advocacy, & Policy Practice (F)**
- SOWK 4476 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar I
- SOWK 4477 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar II
- SOWK 4494 Practice Int w/Organizations & Communities (S) (PREREQ: SOWK 3372)
- SOWK 4498 Integration of SOWK Practice, Theory, & Research
- Additional elective credits in upper-Division Sociology, Social Work, or Psychology courses

---

Prerequisite for SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373, SOWK 4471 and SOWK 4494 is admittance to the program.

Prerequisites for SOWK 4476/4477 and SOWK 4498 are SOWK 3308, SOC 3309, SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373 and SOWK 4471.

---

**Bachelor of Arts in Social Work**
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---
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- BIOL 1100 Concepts Biol Human Concerns (Objective 5)
- PSYC 1101 Intro to General Psychology (Objective 6)
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**Social Work Major Requirements**

- PSYC 3301 Abnormal Psychology
- SOC 3309 Social Statistics (PREREQ: MATH 1153)
- SOWK 3308 Sociological Methods & Social Work Research (F) (PREREQ: SOC 1101)
- SOWK 3372 Practice Interventions w/Individuals & Families
- SOWK 3373 Practice Int w/Groups (PREREQ: SOWK 3372)
- SOWK 3375 Application of Contemporary SOWK Theory

---

**SOWK 4471 Social Justice, Advocacy, & Policy Practice (F)**
- SOWK 4476 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar I
- SOWK 4477 Social Work Field Practicum and Seminar II
- SOWK 4494 Practice Int w/Organizations & Communities (S) (PREREQ: SOWK 3372)
- SOWK 4498 Integration of SOWK Practice, Theory, & Research
- Additional elective credits in upper-Division Sociology, Social Work, or Psychology courses

---

Prerequisite for SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373, SOWK 4471 and SOWK 4494 is admittance to the program.

Prerequisites for SOWK 4476/4477 and SOWK 4498 are SOWK 3308, SOC 3309, SOWK 3372, SOWK 3373 and SOWK 4471.
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